KEYS FOR DEVELOPING GOD’S VISION FOR YOUR LIFE

I. Prov 29:18 “Where there is no vision, the people perish:"
   A. Def Vision: dream, revelation
      1. God has a plan / vision / dream / revelation of His will for our life

II. Key #1 If Born Again & Spirit filled, you have what it takes to receive revelation of God’s vision for your life: Eph 1:17
    A. our spiritual eyes have been enlightened / opened for us to know the “hope of His calling"
       1. Def. Calling": invitation, appointed, appointment
          a. God desires to give us a revelation of His vision/ calling that rests upon our life

III. Key #2 We must put forth every effort in fulfilling God’s vision for our life
    A. 2 Peter 1:10 “be even more diligent to make your call and election sure”
       1. Def Diligent: to make an effort / to be earnest
       2. Def Sure: steadfast / stable / firm
          a. this applies to every area of our life: from salvation to ministry to vocation

IV. Key #3 Requires having a revelation of God’s will, in order to obey God’s will
    A. Gal 2:1-2 “And I went up by revelation”
       1. Paul was led by the Spirit to go up to Jerusalem
          a. Many, simply do what they want, and then ask God to bless their efforts
       2. But, God will only bless what he has given us revelation to do
          a. Jn 5:19 "What He sees The Father do….The Son does in like manner"
             (1) Jesus only did what He received revelation to do

V. Key #4 Once revelation comes to us, we are then required to be obedient
    A. Acts 26:19 “I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision"
       1. we must conqueror our fears and step out in faith upon the revelation received
       2. Example: Matt 14:25-31
          a. Many times revelation will come to us while in the midst of the storm
          b. Regardless of the storm, the word of the Lord still came to Peter
             (1) vs 29 “Come”
          c. Even though Peter began to sink as he took his eyes off of Jesus, the Lord was there to catch him vs 31
             (2) we can rest assured that if our faith is not where it needs to be in pursuing God’s call upon our life & ministry: The Lord will be there to catch us also

V. Key #5 Know your boundaries
    A. Within the boundaries that God has set for your life / ministry / career
       1. You will tap into the anointing & provision of God
    B. Example: Paul knew he was called to minister to the Gentiles, and God Used him mightily in that arena
       1. Gal 2:8, 2 Tim 1:11

VI. Key #6 Once you know the boundaries God has set for your life, ministry & career: you can walk in BOLDNESS & CONFIDENCE:
    A. Example: Moses Ex 3:8-17
       1. Moses was gong to Israel with the call of God resting upon His life & a Prophetic word in his mouth
          a. You cannot stand before your Pharaoh wondering if you are called or wondering if God is with you
          b. You need to settle this question as Moses did in Ex 3:11 “Who am I?”
          c. You need to know who you are in Christ